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ANNU/iL MEIING OF 
1 BOARD OF IRAOE

Mr. Jitlin !•'. Duyic Is the Nrui) Ele
cted l*reHident of Ui« Bonn!.

With the annual meetlnR of 
Board of Trade which was held last 
night, one of the most successfi 
years in the history of the local 
Board was brought to a close, 
activities during the year Just pass
ed have been many, and In the ma
jority of Instances they have proved 
of particular value to the commun
ity, while with the financlaal state
ment showing a decent balance 
the right side of the ledger and 
outstanding liabilities, the organisa
tion can only be regarded as being 
In a sound condition In this respect.

The retiring president, Mr. John 
M. Rudd, In the course of his at 
address, which also proved to bo his 
valedictory, for in spite of repeated 
and urgent protests, he resolutely dc 
cMned to allow his name to be agaii 
tut forward as a candidate for the 

► presidency, touched briefly on all the 
points which had been covered dur
ing the year, chief among which were 
the terminal freight rotes question, 
a settlement of which la still In 
_ance, but which the Board have 
threatened to carry direct to 
Senate of Canada. If the Board of 
Railway Commlsslonets do not give 
some satisfactory reply within

of the mineral resources of the Is
land: the Gulf Islands steamer .ser
vice; th^ amalgamation of the sev
eral pilotage boards of the province: 
the continuance of the dredging op
erations In Nanaimo harbor; Insur
ance rates within the city; shlpbulld 
Ing; the provision of a better and 
more serviceable craft than the Al- 
cedo for fishery patrol work, and a 
host of other minor matters. Mr. 
Rudd received a most hearty vote of 
thanks for his services during 
year, and the deepest regret was vole 
ed on all hands at the fact that he 
would not again accept the presid
ency.

Communications were read from 
Piemler Oliver relating to the re- 
tnmed soldiers' land settlement 
BChenie; from the Hon. Win. Sloan

atlvo to shipbuilding;
McIntosh. M.P., regarding the 

Golf Islands mall service; and . from 
Mr. Joshua KIngham relative- to the 
proposed amalgamation of the pilot
age boards of the Province, showing 
that nl; these mutters are still very 
live ls.sues.

A requ'-st from the Board c/t 
’ Trade of South Vancouver, that the 

local Board support a demand for 
addltloiiol representation from B.C. 
in the Federal rablnct. was not ac
ceded to. the metuliers feeling that. 

» this matter sagored Uh> much of a 
-political Issue to be a fitting subject 
of debate by the Board of Trade.

The Public Works ('ommlttce was 
Instructed to draft a resolution, 
pointing ont to the provtoelal gov
ernment tire necessity from the point 
of view of the public convenience of 
rebuilding the bridge over the South 
Porks branch of the Nanaimo river, 
and niging that this work he put in 
hand with as little delay as poasible 
Copies of the lesolutinn were order
ed to be forwarded to the Minister 
•of Public Works, to the Hon. Wm. 
Sloan and to Mr. J. H. Hawthorn- 

• thwalto, member for the Newcastle 
district, with a request that they use 
tbeir best endeavors to have the 

^ftrk undertiikon without delay.
matter of increased acconimo 

► datfon for returned convalescent sol
diers at Quallcuii!, was hnrught up, 
it being urged that nowhere In the 
Province could more udvantagetiui 
eonditlohs and surroundings for cot 
valesclng men be found than at this 
Just> famous spot on the shorea of 
onr Island. Finally the public works 
committee were Instrncteil to draw 
up a resolution coveiing the mutter 

I for despatch to the .Ml Itary Hospi
tals CommisHlon, and through that 
body to lh«' dominion Government.

The sect -ty was lnstructe<l to 
convey the h.,t4tt hearty thanks of tlm 
Board to Mr. J. McIntosh and Or. 
TolmlP, M.P B respectively for the 
Nanaimo and Victoria ridings, for 
their piompt and efficient action In 
all mailers which had been brought 
to their aUeiition by tho Board 
the past, more especially with 
gard to the matters of the granting 
of the fishing licence to the Beacon 
risherles Co., Ud.. for fishing In 
Cowichan Bay. and of the reconsld- 

*»r eratlon of the government's decision 
' to atop tho dredging operations In 

teipalmo harbor.
election of officers for the en- 

rulr.g year resnlted In Mr. John F. 
Doyle being eUrcled President; Mr. 
G. R. Hongham. vIcc-PresIdent; Mr. 
T. B. Booth re-elected secretary and 
Mr. K. H. Bird re-elected Treasurer. 
The chairmen of the aeveral commit 
tee# who will constitute the Council 

■of the Board, are to be selected by 
the president, vice-president and 

.^^retary and they In torn will select 
their several comralttees. All these 
soleeUolu wUl be reported to a ape-

INCREASED TAXATION 
THROUGBODT ALBERTA

The Provincial 
His iibin for

Fdnionton, April 10—Tho Hon. C. 
R. Mltcbell. provincial treasurer, an- 

lunced in tho House that Increased 
xes would be laid upon natural gaj 

and gas companies in the Province 
f Alberta. He also intends to in- 

: ude all power and powdr transmis
sion companies In such taxation.

The taxation of banka la to bo In
creased and a new coal Ux of ten 
cuts per ton on production will be 
iip ised. The total estimated reve 
ue from all sources U 110,831,

MANOFACIUeSSORE
ATRECENIIIER

UTIER A WARNING

I.ondon, April 10— Most of the 
oiniiig newspapers agree with the 

urihclples of Mr. Lloyd George's 
power appeal. There Is no quarrel 

It I It. but several papers declare 
at there is need for caution. 
Dublin April 10— The Irish Cn- 
ollc bishops' committee meeting 
s:erday. which was presided ovei 

by Cardinal Logue. passed by ai 
i.-inimous vole a resolution protest 
g iigulnst conscription In Ireland, 
id declaring that to enforce 

-.crlptlon without the consent of the 
people, would soon Inevlubly 

II defeating Its own purpose.

b-r of the young folk connected with 
It. Paul's church are giving In In- 
tiiiite this evening promises to be 
tore than usually enjoyable and In- 
eri'silng. It takes the form of 
daplatlon of the old fairy tale 
indorella. but all of the pertorm- 
rs appear aa flowera. Instead of 

1 unions.
Rehearsals have been In full swing 

for some time past and the children 
PP--ar to be not only wprd perfect, 

to have also acquired that stage 
tier which can only come from 
lllarlring themselves with the 
ewhat* unaccustomed surround

ings.
.Some of the setttings are excep- 
jtially pretty, while the costumes 
ivo been designed and executed 
lih an aiiioutit of care and good 

sate which has made them Into real 
ks of art. ' However the children 

ifter all are the mean feature of the 
rfoiinnnce, and'those who attend 
Is evening will be amply repaid 
r their trouble by witnessing one 

>f the prettiest and most charming 
nlertalnments which have been put 
n here for some time past.

Of Ftiel Centroller Magrath Llmltum 
their Supply of Fuel to 70 per 
Cent of Rei|ulrements.

Toronto, April 10— That the re
cent order of fuel adminiatrator Ma- 
grath^ limiting the supply to 70 per 
cent of the year's requirements 
manufacturers and users of domes
tic ooal, should be rescinded, is the 
feeling of a large number of manu- 
facturera.

Large manufacturing Industries 
In Toronto and other points In On- 
Urlo, will appoint a committee to 
tuko the matter up with the Domin
ion fuel controller, with a view to 
urging that ho act In co-operation 
with the UnMed SUtes fuel adminis
trators. who bad Issued an order call 
Ing upon coal consumers to'place 
their coal orders at once for next 
year's supply.

Pl'RKLY IX>CAL AFb'AIU

London. April 10.—Offclal tele
grams from Toklo says that the land 
Ing of Japanese and British forces 
it Vladivostok was a purely local 
iftalr, and has no relation to any 

Japanese intervention Into Siberia. 
The landing followed the pillaging 

Thursday of Japanese business 
ises. during which three Japaneso 

were killed.

PRO-GERMAN RFMAIKS 
LED TOUT 0|^TAfi

Ktilntory Lesson Given to a ivot

Toronto. April 10— Follotjbg the 
utterance of pro-German iBinarks, 
and after being Blamed for Iftwaten- 
Ing a soldier's widow with ^ Iron 

Frederick Spade, said be of 
nan parentage, was dragi^ from 

his home by forty or fifty itturned 
boldinrs last night and luadelto kiss 

flag and slug as much as ^ knew 
of 'God Save the King' afleif whlcli 

^as coated with Wr and jsprlnk- 
li'd with feathers. J

He knew only two lines of Ithe na
tional anthem and he was kl^ed for

PERHArai i 
•Moscow, April 10— The Meparl- 
8ui of Foreign Affairs sa}» that 

Germany will evacuate all tl^ terri
tory captured In the recent ajhrance, 
as well as come taken befotig the 

t-Lltovsk peace negotla^ng.

Halifax, April 10— The steami 
Caracas, which was driven ashore 
and sunk at the time of the Mont 
Blanc explosion In Halifax harbor, 
was floated again. The Caracas Is 
of 10,000 tons and U worth about 
81.000.000.

Washington, April 10— An offi
cial dispatch from France today, says 
that the French government has o 
Uliied proof that the Germana hai 
employed French prisoners only 
hroe kilometres behind the firing 

line. The conventions admit of tlie 
use of prisoners no nearer than 30 
kilometres.

At an Atlantic Port, April 10— 
1C report that the Anchor Line S3. 

Anchorla (British), from Glasgow to 
New York, presumably In ballast, 
was torpedoed and beached off the 
Irish coast on April 7th, was con
firmed In shipping quarters today. 
Tho Anchorla Is of 5430 tons gross.

BIJOU THEATRE.
s popular playhouse will offer 

'oday as Its feature, the powerful 
five-act photoplay "Tho Message of 

Mouse." with charming Anlu 
>lfwarl In the leading role. One of 

leading .i!m bnautles. she la a 
talented actress as well, and will be 
remembered for her last appearance 

ere In “The Glil Philippa." Tho 
ifth Instalment of tho exciting sar- 
il "The Crimson Stain" will also be 

diown.

1,AII> AT RI-»T.

Ttin funeral of the late John 
-Icutt Rowan, son of .Ur. and Mrs. 
Tanii-s Rowan of Gabriola Island, who 
Inst his life us the result of an accl- 

ni to the aeroplane In which be 
i» learning to become a millUry 
laior in tho Royal Flying Corps, 

March 29th at Fort Worth. Tex., 
nk place yesterday afternoon from 
e parlors of Mr. McAdle to St. 
id row's church.
Eloquent testimony was borne to 

he esteem in which the young cadet 
ad been held in his lifetime, by the 
tige concourse of persons who at- 
efded the services at the church, 
i-Mch were conducted by the Rev. J. 
C tlnsworth. prominent among 
•l.i.m were the scholars of the local 
igh scliool at which Institution the 

Ifceased had been a popular prom- 
scholar only a few years ago. 

The number of those who followed 
coffin to Its last resting place in 
cemetery was also nnusi 

large.
e paUbearers were all fellow 

-^clK.lars of the deceased at the high 
i^they being Messra. H. East- 
. J Hollo. W. H. Coatee. W. 

Phllpott, J. H. Hickman and J.

clal meeting of thh Board which wtll 
lie held daring the course of tko 

two or three weeks.

S8. ANCHOIUA TORPEDOKB.

. O. n. K. ACTIVITIPSl

ihe last regular meeting of t 
itas.lon Chupter, I. O. D. E., It w 
decided to raise the monthly cti 

■Ibutlon of me Chapter to the ('a 
Patriotic Fund from »25dlun, I 

350.

to coast with the object of 
raising $2,600,000 for overseas work 
imoog the boys.

Mr. Jas. Rankin, a Vancouver hu- 
ilM-.w man, and known to many in 
Nanaimo, is taking charge of Van
couver Island and will make his 
headquarters in Nanaimo until tha 
campaign ends on May 9th.

A Provincial conference was held 
In Vancouver on Monday when re- 
presentatives from all parts of the 
Province were present to discuss tho 

t whereby me whole country 
will be organised for this big drive.

Rankin's district was well repre
sented to Mr. Wawhinney from Al- 
heml. E. B. McKay. Duncans, Rev. 

Cooke. Cnemalnns. A. C. Fore- 
and George Hougharo, Nana-

r. C. A. Woshburton, Campaign 
ager for Canada waa present 

from Toronto, and there were also 
represenUtivea from Portland and 
Seattle.

A very extensive advertising cam
paign will soon be launched when 
every -dally, weekly and magaxine of 
IraporUnco published In Canada will 
carry advertising material setting 
forth the object of the campaign 
and the reception given the district 
representatives wherever they have 
beun so tar shows the wonderful In
terest being Uken In the Y.M.C.A. 
work and there seems to be no 
doubt that more than the amount 

t win he reollsed.
British ColumbU has been asked 
raise $100,000 of which Vancou- 

r Island ontside of Victoria will 
> doubt measure up to Its shase of 

$7,600.
The United SUte# campaign re- 

eently closed asked for $35,000,000 
received $53,000,000 and th( 

same win no doubt happen In onr 
campaign the same proportion being 

BlnUlned.
Full particulars of the work will 

appear from time to time and In a 
few days It Is expected that adver
tising literature will be distributed 
showing how the money was apent 
last year and how they expect to use 
U In 1118.

THE GERMAN PERIL 
Bl THE NORTHWEST

Superliitcmlent of Presbylerb^ Mis
sion Ih-nvs .Altentl'in t<t This 
Menace. f

Toronto. April 10.—FortS)i;thou 
raiiil Germans have InvadpjS and 
massed together and entrentied In 
one alien salient iu Southern i^kat 
chewan and menace Can.ad. in Icstitu 
tions, according to clear-cut mporti 

by Rev. Dr. Peter Strang, Pres- 
bytoiian home missions supertotend- 

nt.
Dr. Strang, In an official si 

says that the forty thousand Oer- 
are largely settled In co)onles. 

making them more difficult to geach 
and Canadlanize.

'e arc building a nation 1|| Can
ada today, and one of our dlffl^llies 
in building tliose people 
that they are thus massed 

all. li In ll.ought and 
of them perhaps In 

with our enemies. 7 
lltUhaiid are quietly 
gains’."

The question of dealing with this 
B German settlement from the 

Presbyterian home mission viewpoint 
will be before the home missiont 
hoard of Ihe general assembly at Its 
ipp i.athlng meeting In Toronto.

SOVIETS PROTEST AT 
lAPANESE ACTION

Clalmlitg tliat the Ismding of Troops 
at Vladivostok U an Unwarranted 
Interference in Domestic Affairs.

Moscow, April 10— A protest 
gainst the landing of Japanese ai 
ed forces at Vladivostok has been 

It to the Japanese consul there, by 
committee representing tho alt- 

Slherian Soviets.
It Is denied Uiat the Japanese 

Vladivostok are In danger, and the 
declaration Is made that the landing 

n Interference In domestic 
fairs similar to t ho Japanese parti
cipation In the civil war In the Amur 
provl.ice, where the Japanese are 
charged with having taken up arms 
.ngalnst the authority of the Soviet.

Tho murder of a Japnno|e at Vla
divostok, It Is said, was clearly of a 
provocative character and cannot be 
diarged to the legal authorities.

Italian Headquarters in Noartern 
Italy. April 10—British forces i 
i,->w fighting on the Italian moi 
uln front In one of the Aslago sec- 
ofs which sustained some of the 
ihomy's heaviest pressure last fall. 

The dally bulletin Issued by General 
the Italian comniander-ln-chlef 

ikes the first roferencw>to the pres- 
.•'ice of Srittsh on the mountain line. 

I says that British patrols attacked 
■remy advance posts at a number 
if poll'Is. deslro.vlng the garrison of 
I small post and captured prisoners.

WR LABOUR BOARD 
CREATED IN THE 0.5,

The collection of innKazlnos and 
hooks for the boys at Quallcum 

iispltal was also taken up, and the 
chapter will be grateful for any 
gifts In Ihla line. GontrlhuMoiis 

ay bo left at the I. O. D. E. head- 
itiilers any afternoon from 3.30 

6 o'clock.
Mrs. F. G. Pfto finding It Impos- 
sle to longer occupy the position 
••ntertsinment convenor, owing to 

e Incroaslng pressure of other du
ties. has resigned and Miss Dobeson 

ts appointed In her place.
Mrs. A. Randle and Mrs. T. Spen- 

r weie appoint'd delegates for the 
chapter at the provincial meeting of 
the I. O. U. E. which will be held In 
Vancouver on the 16th and I7fh ' 
the month.

Tlie names of J. W. Hough and J 
lerlas of this city, appear In a list 

returning men who are now on 
lelr way across the continent from 

Halifax. The latter possibly refers 
to J. Shlrass, the late weir known 
member of the city police force.

OPERA HOUSE
Manager A. K. McM.iriln of the 

Ipera House Is well pleased with 
he success attending the i-e-open- 
n.g of the city's oldest place of a- 
lusemeiit and according to comment 
II the streets the opening program 

made a decided hit. ihe Jazz Band bo 
g a novelty foi Nanaimo and 
at was much appreciated.
Two members of the Opera House 

orchestra arc relumed goldlt rs. 
piano player being a survivor 
Vlmy HIdgo, in which battle he 
an eye, and the violinist waa wound 
cd on the Som:ne. They are both 
excellent musicians and add eonsid- 
■ rably to the success of the enter- 
islnment.

There will he a matinee this after 
noon, and also on Saturday at 3.30, 
the programme for today being the 
beautiful Carmel Meyers. In "My Un
married Wife", a photoplay In five 
acts, a Screen Magazine, and a 
reel comedy, while the Jazz Band 
will play an entirely new program 
of latest popular music.

The prices of admission are 10 
cents and 20 cents Instead of 16 and 
80 oenta.

ils. April 10.—Nearly 100.000 
;s worth of peat Is have been 
In Germany through agents In 

r.witzerland of Parisian Jewelers, ac- 
rdlng to a Geneva dispatch to the 

rolU Journal. The Germans sought 
titd. but for the action of tho French 
'iidicial nuttiuilties, would have 
ceeded In cornering the Paris and 
London market In pearls after tin

0 clandestine trading, tho dis
patch adds, has been going on since 
•arly In 1915. All Intermediaries 
said to have been known to the 
Swiss police, who were astonlshe 
the ease with which they were able 

purchase stones in Paris.

1 ENEMY HAVE RENEMO 

IHi Ann AGAINST THE
They Succeed In Forcing Tlielr Way Into Givenchy but Were IsUer Ex

pelled Again— This Morning the Area of 'Oielr Offensive Was 
Reported to he Extending —They Snecoodcrl in l--orclng a Retire
ment of Uio Portuguese TrtKi p;. Who Were Holding one Hector Of 
tlie IJne, and Mine Without Ihinid Captured Some Guns Here.

BRITISH WITH ITAIJANS

Which Shall Have Ihe Adjiislnicr 
all I.ahor IMspiites IVurlng the 
PerhHl „f the War.

Washington. April 10— The cre.a- 
ioc of a national war labor board to 
djiist utl labor disputes during tho 

period of tho war, has been proclaim 
cd hy President Wilson with ils mem 

the mime men who recently fram 
ed the labor policy’ of the govem- 

i-nt for the war period.
Former President Taft, selected by 
e employers, and Frank P. Walsh 

selected by the employees, will re
present the public.

The dance to be given hy the con- 
-alescent soldiers at Quallcum in the 

Gddfe'Iows' Hall this evening, bids 
to be the outstanding feature of 

the social season, the number of tlc- 
whlch have already been Uken 

presaging a very large attendance.
The zpotfs fund of the hospital 

ihould benefit to no slight degree a.s 
he result of the soldiers' efforts, for 

the committee in charge, headed by 
•aptall! Aylmer who has always 

ihri wn himself heart and soul Into 
iiiy movement having for Its object 

I lie betterment of the life of the men 
It Quallcum. hare spared no effort 
» Make the affair a huge success. 

To the I.O.D.E. and the local Red 
Gross Society lias been left the task 

r providing the supper, which o 
-If is sufficient to ensure that there 
ri be nothing lacking In this rei

Tickets may still be had at botli, 
Jopton's and Van Ilonten's storetC 
though there are hut few left, 
these win no doubt be all snapped 
ip before the day la far advanced, 
run dance Is to be quite Informal, 
-veiling dress being opllonsl on the 

part of thoee atUndtng.

Washington, April 10.—Establlsh- 
ent of a plant on the Pribiloft Is

lands to extract the oil from seal 
carcasses, which now are thrown 
away after being skinned. Is under 
consideration by Secretary Redfleld 
After a conference today with Com
missioner Smith of Uie bureau of 
flshertee, the secreUry said he hop
ed to ship znaeirinery for the plant 
from Seattle In a tow wo<*a-

Lnndon, April 10— In their new 
tuck on the front to the north of 

tho Somme battlefield, the Germans 
yesterday forced their way Into Glv- 

iciiy. but the British later recaptur 
1 the town.
Fierce fighting continued during 

last night on the front north of tho 
Labassee canal.

British troops are standing on the 
lino of the rivers I.«we and Lys, and 

engaged In heavy Gghtlng with 
Germans at the river crossings at 

KUtalros and Ilac 8t. Maur.
The German front of atUck Is ex

tending today. Early this morning 
a bombardment was begun of the BrI 
llHh positions from Arnienlleres as 
far north as the Ypres-Comlnes <a- 
.tal. ■

On the southern part ' fr.mt 
Infantry fighting Is reported to have 
begun.

"In this morning's attack the en
emy entered the British first line of 
irenche.. between the rivers Lys and 
Doube," said Major General F. B-. 
Maurice, chief director of military 
ojierBflons at the War Office today. 
"The attack extended from Armen- 
tlores to Messines.

"The German gains today." con
tinued General Maurice. "In conjunc

la the line of the Aillottc river, two 
I'reiiCh batUliona were cut oft and 
the Germans took about 2000 prl- 
foners. said tlie general.

This withdrawal was made on ao- 
touht of an awkward corner In the 
line.

"This latest fighting." the general 
raid, "shows that the enemy Is mere 
IV carrying ont another chapter In 
his effort to exhaust tho British 
i rm.v. His first scheme was to cut . 
rff the British from the French. 
That failed. Now ho Is atUcklng 
wherever he sees a favorable chance 
with the Idea of bleeding us white 
If he can."

Paris. April 10— Gorman troops 
list night delivered n heavy attack 
•n tho French lines near Hangard- 
ii-Santerre. which waa met by a 

' rei ch counter attack, preventing 
he Germans from gaining any advau 
age, Ino vrar office has announced.

West of Gastel and west of Noyon,
II Geinian efforts to advance fail-

In the flgmlng around Hangard- 
nSaritarre, the village changed 

l ands repeatedly, but early this mor
ning the French were In complete 
pcasesslon of the place and the ceme
tery nsorby. The fighting v

Hon with the results of his attack ^ Caslel, grew ont of a German at- 
yesterday, have placed Armentleres tempt to drive the French out of tho 

awkward salient. .voods there. The enemy met with
"On the I t front the one-

ciy's attack today was repulsed, and 
'■e has obtained no footing on the 
high ground anywhere."

The Germans have captured a 
crnslderable part of the Ploegsreet 
wood. General Maurice said.

'In tho fighting yesterday tho en-- 
V advanced In the centre to a 

depth of 6600 yards. U Is quite cer-

i « Bucc<-sa In this and suffered heavy 
losses.

With the Armies In Prance, April 
10—On the extreme north a vigor
ous counter attack during the night 
forced the enemy to relinquish half 
Ihe ground he won yesterday be
tween (’rolx de Bac and Bac SL 
Maur.

j The British army this morning
tain that we lost some guns. In any ,--ero holding strongly along their 
advance to such a depth, consldera- „ew battle lines, south of Armentl- 
hle Portuguese artillery must havo^eres. after a night of bitter fighting 
been lost and probably a number of v.hich was roost Intense about Uie 
piisoners." [all-important Olvenchy Hill, on the

Ight wing.In the retirement of tho French i

Vancouver, April 10— An In
crease In the price of coal In British 

dumbla anywhere from 60 to 7.5 
Ills on the ton will probably go 
to effect on April 17. following 
nouncement to this effect which 

will be made from the office of the 
Fuel Controller at Ottawa.

On that date provincial represent 
latlves of the Fuel Controller will 
gather at the Federal capital to dls- 

the fuel situation In general, 
more particularly an application 
the operators for permlssloa to 

bring the stated increase Into effect.
The raise In the price of coal will 

b3 authorized by the Fuel Control
ler. it Is stated, following the addi
tional cost to the operators occasion 
ed by granting the demands of men 
In the mines for an* increase of 60 . Mask." "The Selfish Woman,' 

B a day In wages. ' House of the Golden Windows.

DOMINION THEATRE

As a person of varied accompllsh- 
mei ts. it is safe to say that Wallace 
r:<-ii! has no equal on the screen. He 
'las done everything that scenario 
writers can think of—and some that 
h3 thought of himself—Including 
fnlls, fights, dives, and even a fe
male Irapersonation with the late 
John Bunny to the early part of his 
.Mireen' career.

It is since his entrance Into Para
mount Plcluros.1 however, that Wal
lace Reid has attained his greatest 
popularity. Ho has appeared In 
mat y of that Company's Pictures and 
has starred with Cleo Rldgely, Anita 
King. Myrtle Stedman and Geraldine 
Farrar. His Paramount Pictures In 
the order of their appearance are: 
"Tho Golden Chance." "The Love 

"The 
'The

SHIP CONSTRUCTION
onj;mific coast

In reviewing the ship conslructlo:i 
of the United Slates and Canada for; 

first quarter of 1918, which end- 
it few days ago. it is seen that an 
-lli-r.t showing has been made, 

erpeclally on the North Pacific, 
where Seattle and Vancouver yerds 

• swelled the loUl. Two fine 
1 steamers and ono wooden stea- 
have been Vancouver's contrlbu- 
to the steadily Increasing fleet 

during March alone. Since the first 
of tno year tho yards of Britlah Col- 
imbla have turned out three steel 

ships and four wooden vessels.
During the quarter a total of 289- 

4 00 tons went Into the waters of the 
Pacific Nortnwest, Including Brltlsli 
Columbia, Washington and Oregon. 
In these statistics shlp.vards on the 
Columbia river In the sUte of Wash
ington have been credited to Oregon, 
to simplify matters and coincide wlili 
the divisions of the shipping board. 
The totals for each district were: 
Washington. 149,700 tons: Oregon.
107,200 tuns, and British Columbia. 

.•’8,200 tons. Segregating the grand 
total as to steel ships and woode.n 
onea, the result was: Washington,
steel, U8.000 tons, wood, 37,900 
tons; Oregon, steel, 74.200 tons, 
wood, S:t.000 tons; British Colombia 
steel, 22,100 tons, wood, 10,400 tons. 
This digpot Is complete with the ex
ception of reporu from twq wooden

Yellow Pawn.' "The Golden Fetter" 
"The Prison without. Walls." and 
"The Squaw Man's Son."

While playing opposite Geraldine 
Farrar In the famous screen version 
of "Joan the Woman,' Wallace Reid 
reached the pinnacle of success as 
t! e tflTsurpasscd populailty of the 
production testifies.

He Is twenty-five years old. six 
fret one and a half Inches tall, 
smooth complexion, blue eyes and 
weighs about 185 pounds. His attrac 
live bungalow in Hollywood, Cali
fornia, A one of the most popular In 
list little sociable community, 
where reside many of the Paramount 
stara and naielllfes. for among his 
iiher accomplishments, Mr. Reid Is 
n exp.^rl cook and a splendid rausl- 

■l.an. being equally at home with the 
'.loflng dish, the violin or the ukc- 
cle.

Kathlyn Williams, who appears 
,|th Mr. Reid at the Dominion to- 

day Is also a star of the first magni- 
and ti cmendously popular.

Amsterdsm. April 10— A mutiny 
occurred, Umong„the German troops 
a* the Beverloo Camp In Umburg, 
Prussia, Ju8t--berore they were to 
start for the Qjihting line In Prance,
according to'*he TelegraaT.....Tht**—
officers were-shot and sereral otb- 

woundeJ. The disturbance was 
suppressed and most of thoi» respoa 
Bible were arrested.
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SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS

not gmnted. Such • thing a. a 
itrike would be unknown tor It 
would amount to Insubordination, 
which carries with It the death pen
alty. and the result would be that 
Canada would be free trom the great 
est danger which threatens her to
day. If In the carrying out of these 

--------- , few of these actlre en-
emlerof our country, should chance 
to have their actWltles stilled lor 

there would be no great harm 
done. Wo can Imagine with what 

I seat the returned soldiers would en- 
into the task of rounding up and 

hese aliens, and 
an ex-

The Bank recommends the use, —» — vs.
of its safety deposit boxes for theS'! 
keeping of valuable documents.
Our charges are moderate.

E. H. BIRD, Mumom*
Open in the Evening on Phv Day Until 9 O’clock

KaulBO CnskA n»*CC ft th® democracy and there-
rrCC FIvSa I fore diametrically opposed to auto-

cracy. And yet we find that here Is 
w a union which Is assuming those very

UJto. E, .MOKK18. Publtahw I powers against which It
jfilce C\)mn..*rclal Ht. Phone 11 gupposed to be arrayed. However 

^ _______ thi> RituBtion lies not In

BBITAIN’8 NEW ARMY.

Men up to fifty will bo called to 
the colors In Groat Britain. This 
..mans putting In uniform practically 
the entire ‘ '

CapBnhmffKn
Chmwing

TabmBBO
IS TUB WORLD’S MST CHEW

It U mannltctured 
tobacco in iti pureat
form.

copenhagenj 
••• SNUFF

It has a pkaiiiig 
flavor.

It is tob«xo sciea- 
tifically prepared 
(nr man’s use.

>X)B SAM.

For Temoval, The two buildings 
situate on Victoria Crescent between 
Wilson’s Bakery and Beckley’a Bnt- 

' cher Shop. Offers tor purchase to 
be in the hands of Mr. Charles Wil
son. 117 Finlay son street not lator 
than noon on Monday. April «. from 
whom also any further Information 

n be obtained.
88-6 C. WILSON

wAirrvD_____
wWbD to RkSJfl^al^J^

ADVEKT191NO BATES 
Transient Display Advertisements.

25c. an Inch per Issue.
Wanted. For Rent. Lost nnd Found 

Advts. Ic per word per Issue or * 
cents a word per week. *5c mini
mum charge.
Reading Advertisements 3o a line 

Notices of Meetings. Political Meet
ings and Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion and Be a line for 

each subsequent Insertion. 8 lines 
to the Inch.

Front Page Display. Double Rales 
The Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on Application.
erry r-atks 

50c per Month by Carrier.
One Yearlatrlctly In advance).»B.OO

WU iU UV —---------—
crux of thiB Bltuatlon Ilea not In 
question of unionism. It Is some 

thing far deeper and of much great
er moment than this which must be 
faced aa the rcault of thla Incident.

It Is, to be exact, the question ns 
to whether Canada is to continue to 
he a British country or whether It 
is to pass for ever under the 
sway of the Prussians and their 
Irothers-ln-nrms. The man whose 
discharge from his employment 

s fellow workers to de
clare a strike. Is. If the telegraphic 
report of the incident may be believ
ed. an Austrian, nnd not only so. but 
he has also been active In preaching 
the gospel according to the Kaiser, 
among his fellow workers. It has 
for long been matter of common

England, Scotland and Wales. Ire
land’s contribution remains as It was 
namely, at the bottom of the list.

Such drastic conscription Is un
avoidable. Men are wanted for home 
service nnd garrison duty abroad to 
release younger soldiers for the 
front in Prance. If the Allies are to 
deal the knockout blow to Germany 
this year they must place a huge -- 
my at General Poch’s disposal.

This can be done only by releasing 
the trained soldiers in garrison In 
Britain. The United States, lacking 
the necessary shipping and operat
ing three thousand miles from the 
?eat of war. naturally cannot hurry 
over men In anything like the number 
that can be ferried across the 21
illes that separate Dover from Ca

lais. Hence Britain herself has de
cided to undertake the addlUonal bar j 
den of providing the man-power so ^ 
urgently needed.

/irrl movement. Such has been the 
history of nil Teuton ^
this war. The German wins with the
first blow or he falls. «
ed to-stop and take breath he falls, 

in addition the allies have a line 
hut there is 1 upon which they are able to make a

fury, but It appears that the now of- 
fonslve is lacking the driving power 
of the first great blow In the spring

*^Tt* may be that further progress 
will be made by the enemy. In fact, 
that is to be expected, but there -

EBQUIMALT « RANAIMIO
railway

Timetable Now in EMecl 
fralna wlU leave ivanatmo ee I 

lows:
Victoria and Polnu South, dull: 

tx 8.80 and U.8I.
Wellington snd Northfleld. dally a 

12.46 and It.U.
ParksvUle and Courtenay. Tmeaday.

Thuredays and Saturdays 11.46. 
Parkrrllle and Port Albeml. Mon 

Wsdneeday. «id Friday

WANTBD-«olf adding cash re^ 
ter. must be In first claea o^r 
and cheap, cash. Apply "W” Free 

s Office.

WANTED^By group of etudenUe- 
clean nnfumlahed iwm. oentfBff^

Second Hand Pianos!
taken in exchange this week FOR

—Ye Olde FIrme—
HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOS

'i There will be no objection In Gt. 
for long been matter or common Britain to thla lateat application of 
knowledge, that both Alberta and Lp„s„lptlon. The British people are 
Saskatchewan have a very large po- quite willing to pay to the uttermost 
pulatlon of both Germans nnd Ann- farthing the sacrifices the war im- 
trlans. Not many weeks ago there ppaes. And while they are busily 
occurred a very serious contention c„n,pUmentlng other nations on their 
between the German members of the wonderful assistance It vronld Im well 

- ol boards nnd Ihulr recollect that the main burden of 
iow memoers of British origin, asl,i,e war has been borne for a year ^ 
which party should have the con-j past and will bo borne for a y®®’’1 

.. .. .A..—MPofATn nf tho
to which party should have the con- past and will bo borne for a ^ar to 
iml of the educational system of the Lt,me by the people of the Mother 
province. The Brltlah element gain- L-^untry.
cd their point on this occasion, but --------------------------

without Blrenuous opposition. THEIR SECOND WIND.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10. 1918.

not wunuut Di.î aa»w— ,
and the conflict then begun has un- -----------
doubtedly left Its mark. We should Germans are alUcklng ne-
have thought that this would havoE^qen Albert and Mont Dldler .with 
proved a aalutary lesson to every oneEi,e,r accustomed perseverance and ,
of British birth or sympathies In j------------------------- ------!
those provinces, but apparently

IS r.\N.%D.A BRraSH?

has not done so. If Austrians are ln| 
the majority among the

One is Irresistibly driven to ask 
oneself tills question after reading 
tlie telegrapl.lc report of a tie-up In 
the Federal con! mine at Lethbridge 
resterday. by tlie union workers, as 
a protest against the action of the 
management In discharging from 
their employ an enemy alien. la it 
po.sslble that this country la going to 
allow such things as thla to go on, 
when we are giving all that we hold 
moat dear on earth In order that It 
may be made impossiblo for such as

the majority among the employees o. 
this mine, and It la possible of course 
that they are. there Is the less rea
son perhaps to wonder at the action 
which was taken, but even then. In 
view of the efforts which the whole 
Dominion Is being asked to make to 
speed up production of every descrlp 
tion. It is time that tho mlllury took 
command, and made '• '•"oosslble

ASTORM
lolutB aad CUJ4MII

■n U8« For aver 30 Year*

No. 1. An excellent practice piano In 
tIon

good condl- 
$90.00

No. 2..One Plano-cased Organ In
only a few months, a real snap $150.00

’^"^iwlooNo. 4. One “Bord” Piano, sw 
did bargaindia ......................................................... -

this alien enemy to rule the world? 
Have we no mepns at our command 
In this wide Dominion of oura. to 
put these people once nnd for all 
time In tlie place which they ahonld 
occupy? If we have not. then It la 
c»rtaln that Canada la no longer a 
fit place for any Briitsher to live in.

If we are to be dictated to by the 
union of coal miners as to whether 
or not an avowed enemy of our coun
try is a proper person to be allowed 
to work in any certain mine, where 
I' is conceivable that he might do un 
told damage and perhaps cost the 
loss of many lives, then the sooner 
SUCH union la made to realise that It 
does not and never will control the 
entire Imlustry of the country, the 
better It will be for all concerned. 
The principle of unionism Is In Itself 
excellent. But when a union arro
gates to Itself such powers as this 
particular one would seem to have 
assumed, then that principle is vio
lated In Its osaentlal qualities. Un
ionism. we have always understood, 
was oilginally based on the desire to 
mnke it Impossible for any man or 
group of men. to oppress the work-

command. and made It impossi 
for these vultures of Prussian origin 
to gorge themselves on Canada’s life 
blood.

If Austrians are not In the major 
llty, then the case assumes a much 
more serious aspect. Under such cir
cumstances. presuming of course that 
they exist, nnd such • oro»nmnUoniney eAiair ««« omvss - r------------ -- ■
is a hard one to hold. It Is evident 
there Is In Canada, at least one body 
of men, and If there Is one It Is safe 
to assume that there are more, who 
place loyalty to their union far n- 
bove loyalty to their country. Men 
who can still look upon the sworn 
enemies of their homeland, upon the 
murderers of their own kith and kin 
as comrades. And not only as com-1 
rades but even as men whose slight
est grievances must bo redressed, no 
matter If in the redressing they them 
r.elves suffer loss. Here of a truth t« 
matter for reflection, and not only 
for r’eflectlon but we think tor - 
tion on the pari of every Britisher j 
In the Dominion.

We cannot help thinking that 
many respects It is a pUy that the 
war has not been brought homo to 
us in a more forcible manner. Had | 
we suffered a bombardment from 
German warship, conld a xeppelln

fly over our country dropping

words. It

two fly over our country oroppms 
bombs and dealing death and dostruc 
Hon In Its wake, we would probably 

, nnnr«.» the work- realise a little better last what this

'■ r,"
fiendish cruelty they are willing ana 
oiixlous to practice under the guise 
of warfare. Then wo doubt very 
much whether there would be found 
many who would have a good word 

say for the Austrian or the Ger
man. Then we believe that every 
union in the country would take the 
step which we should like to ate 
ti,em take today, that of expelling ov- 
rry foreigner of enemy origin from 
the ranks of their members. This 
step If onr memory serves ns right, 
has alresdy been Uken In some In- 
utances In the United States, and It 
Bliould ve think bo taken without de 
Iny of a day In Canada.

And then, to make as-----------------
b!y sure, we are driven to once more

JtSHatf;s$peci^
pf Remove,^ ^

gallstones
§4 Houef

Nem-Fu]iitf Renedf f«r
y^q>oididfis

Indigestion, Stomach Dtawders, 
Appendicitis nnd Kidi....penuiciusanu jv.i,lney Stuuca 
are often caused by Gall Stdaca, 
sod mislead people nnUl those 

-loTcaU Ssod mislead people nniu tnoee 
bad attacks of Call Stone Colic 
appear. Not one In ten Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows what ia 
the trouble.- MarUtt’s SpeclBc 
will cure without paun or oper- 

OoD. Buy from
A. O. Van HOUTEN, 

Nanaimo, B. 0.

Grow Your 

Own Vegetables
i^ITY people this year must help to grow their owm 

Every pound of vegetables that 
______..reioonf- lota wUl bC

neip to Blow WT...
Every pound of vegetables that can 1^ produc^ “

wheat and other supplies for export.

to Canada would cultivate a garden of this kind it would mean a very important 
aggregate addition to our food supply.

In Montreal vegetables to the value of $100,000 were grown

a member of a vacant lot organization ? If none exists m your commumty 
help to organise one.

Home garden and vacant lot cultivation is really needed and may truly be 
considered a patriotic service.

Organized Efforts Will 
Bring Best Results

Decide here and now to have a war 
garden. Persuade your neighbours 
to do the same. All the tools neces- 
tary are a spade, rake and hoe. The 
cost of seeds is a trifle. Grow only 
standard vegetables such as pota
toes, beans, peas, beets, carrots, par
snips, onions and lettuce.

By growing your own vegetable 
you can not only perform a patriotic 
duty, you can also help to control 
the high cost of living.
Write to your Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture for pamphlets 
on gardening and any additional 
information-

CANADA FOOD BOARD

Chairman

CatlADA

Trains %us Nanaimo from Park.vill- 
Oonrumay. MonUys. W^lns. 

days and Fridays at 14.86. 
^BT ALBKRNl SECTION 

From Port Alboml and IHrksvU 
Tnosdays. Thursday, snd 8atai

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

mim m.
ed house, or s---------
in* rooms. Apply by ‘«ttor w 
Box 87. Free Press. »»-»

ly loeated. Phone 472.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— • roomed eottoee. 1 

sere orchard and garden, Town- 
■tte. Apply W. Hofgan. Tl-w 

TO LEASE for SEASON—HaU Acre 
fenced In the City tor ralalng m*- 
toee. Terms; Quarter Selling Woe ^ 
of Crop. Apply P. O. Box 622, City. 2

FMI «ALI

FOR SAI.E—8U young ptga. Weight 
about 76 pounds. Apply J.
South Oabriola. *6-8

FOR S.VLE — Second hand expreas 
wagon. Apply A. d B. awblos.

90-U

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

IX)R SALE—Three Fresh Cowa with 
Heifer Calves. Apply B. Corseo. Boot 
Hsrbour. *«-«.

lUurv up if von want a pi’imine piano Imrpain. A 
rnrtl.cp shipment of Heal Ileintznn.i. Pianos arc on the 
wav ami mnst make room for Ihem. Come tomorrow 
Don’t delay. -\ct quickly.

HENRY JONES.
(Ophlhi

vrternoons 2-30 liU 5 o’clock 
l.veninRB by ApfM.intment

FOR SALE— An organ In good con
dition. cheap. Apply Pantorinm, 
Prldeaux street. 88-8

FOR SALK. CHEAP— Lot 17. block 
9, part aecllon 1. map 414, Wel
lington District, Departure Bay.

87-2

holroyd paull
V H* L1 N 

Pupil of
KEVriR. PR.\orE. Bohemto. and 

CESAR THOMSON. BmsseU 
Open for Limited Number of Pupils. 

Prospectus at
G. A. l-’LI.TCTIKR MUSIC OO.

FOR BALE—On easy terms, five, 
roomed house on Hsllburton flt.. ' 
Apply to owner, 1167. 14th Ave
nue East, Vancouver, B.C. 87-6

FOR SALE— On. of the best small 
faims in the dlatrtot, 8 aorea. 8 . 
cultivated. House and tumlture, 
barn, stock. Implements, two miles 
from city. Price »*,600. Terms. 
M. A Bate. **

HElNTZMAii & CO.
. limited

NANAIMO’S LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Commercial St.. Nanaimo

TOR BALE OR RENT.
The Globe Howl. Front street, Na 

nalmo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and cold water In 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or aa a arises 
Apply P. O. Box 73. Nanaimo. ■ C

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PAKKKR & KIPPON. 
sao JoUnimn Street 

Phone 4005. Victoria B.C.
Loggerb’ Supplies, and Steel RoIU 
bought and sold. Junk of all dla- 

crlptlon wanted for cash 
Remittance Made by Retwni Blall

THE

WELOIM®
SHOP

....... -ow away------
trl8. Take them lo

TOR BALE—Lotus Hotel at a going 
concern. Also 8 sots, undsr eul- 

tlvaUon with Hve-roomed house, 
plastered snd eleotrlo Ughted. 
bam and other outhnUdlnga For 
partlcnlsrs apply Mra. gtevena. 
Lotus Hotel. T*-*

FOR SALE OR RENT- Betrt R-fe 
farm In North Wellington DUtrict 
Apply J. Fenton ’Taylor, care of 
Mr. Thos. Morgan, 76 Nleol street.

76-8

FOR SALE—Two heifers one year 
and one and a half years. Apply 
Thomas Vlpond, Wellington, iw,.

tor 8ALB OR UBAHE 
The premises on Ohsgel Hlra^ kgowi

the 1. X. L. Stables. SnlUhto ^ 
garage or wholesalfc wareheuse. Ap- ‘garag# or wnoiaaaia
ply B. A. Hoaktn or J. M. Radd, Im

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have

them repaifc!d.
Blacksmith. Chapel SL

LAWN MOWERS 
Now Is the time to have your lawn

IX>ST—On the train between Vlclo-^ 
rla and Nanaimo a month ago^ a 
pair of gold-rlm spectacles. ^ 
ward on return to Free Press. Iw

NOW IS me iimo —
mowers put Into shape. Telephone 

W. H. Morton, —No. 1 
Is In n position to put every des- 
..___ . first class con-

FOUND—Glasa and rim of auto head 
.. . . _____ TI...1A Pnt tmnkArt.

rrlptlon of mower in first clasa au
dition.

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.

The free 
Press 

Job Dept.
Plmen

P.O.DrwedO

lost and fouwd

light, near Jingle Pot hunkers. 
Owner can have same by paying 
for advL Apply Free Press. 86-8

LOST-On Easter Monday, between, 
:omeron Lake and Parksvllle. a 

black fur muff. Finder please 
communicate with Mrs.

Wilks, the Townslte.

ATT&O

Pfcone 8
TAXI

UK»

Automobiles
For Hire D*y or Nlfht
Furniture Hauling 

ExpreMing.

I. X. L. Uw— 
Chapel SL

PIniiiicr & PluMW

D. J Jenkin’B
oQdettakjg|PMjffl

PhoQO —
i s and it Htioa Street

McAdie
n.UnMUM'

SMM ISB, SBwt SI.
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NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE

LeftTM Naoalmo 8.80 a.m daUy. 
(Except Sunday)

Leavea Vancouyer 8.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Nanalmo-Oomox-Vuioouver
Rout®

LeuTe Nanaimo fcr Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leare Nanaimo 'or VancouTer 8.16 
p.m. Thursday -nd Saturday,

OBO. BROW.N. \’. MeQlRR.
H. W. BRODIK. Q. P A.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Large and well Select 
ed Assortment 

I.«t us show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Gloves 

Fan Belts Made to Order
C. F. BRYANT

mii'i {i
IN ROOEP^' BLOCK. PHO.VE U4

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
#. H. PHllJ>OTT. PROPKIRTOh

MUIIIC
Solo Slngloft and Voice Production 
baaed on srIenUtIcally aacertalnod 
principle*

PIANOFORTE
Virgil ClaTler Method.

I. .Mac.Mlllan Muir, Organlal aal 
Ch?lrr>*ctsi >f Wallace St. Church 
Studio or at own realdenoe.

CERTIFIC.4TK of lAfPROVEMRNTS

“Dluebeir Mineral Claim; "Mon
arch" Mineral Claim; “Heather" Min 
eral Claim. "Briton" Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim, 
"Belcher No. 1" Mineral Claim. "Del 
chor No. 2" Mineral Claim. "Belchor 
No. 3" Mineral Claim, "Bolclior No. 
4" Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 6" 
Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 6' Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim, "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Situate in the Nanaimo Mining D1 
Tlsiou of the Province of British Col
umbia; Where located. On Chrom- 
ulm Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining Company. Umlted, a duly In
corporated Company of the City of 
Vancouver, Free Miners Certificate 
No. 4428.C. Intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply 40 the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate Of Improve 
ments for the purpose of obtalnint? a 
Crown Grant of the above claims;

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Section 85 of tho 
Mineral Act must be commenced be
fore the Issuance of such CertlfltuAe

muvE
niKDOIOUf

oiDvimi
Aim! He Got WeD and Strang. 

That's Tnie
Monaco, Pa.—‘My Uttle boy. who 

is the youngest of three, was weak, 
nervous and tired all the time, so he 
was most unfit at school, and noth- 

seemed to help him. I learned

IS THE COUSTV COURT OP NA- 
N.\IMO—lini.DEN AT NAS.UMO

In Die Mnller of the Kalatc and Ef- 
feels of Henry Peterson, de- 
ressed.

TAKE NOTICE thht letters, pro
bate of the last will and Testament, 
dated the 7th day of December, 1016 
of Henry Peterson, late of ChemsIn
ns. B.C.. who departed this life at 
Cnemainua on the 24th of January, 
1S17, were duly granted by utid 
Court to the undersigned James 
Cathcart and Albert Edward PlanU, 
the Executors in said will mentioned.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the said Henry Pe
terson are rc(|uired to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed. their names.
full parUenUrs in writing 
claims and statement of their 
counts and the nature of the securi- 
tlea. If any. held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the 12th day of April. m8. tho un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the asaeu of the said deceased a- 
saong the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have bAd no
tice, and that the undersigned will 
not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person, of 
whose claim they shall not then have 
received noUce.

Dated at Nanaimo. March 12. 1818.

JAMES CATHCART.
ALBERT E. PLANTA. 

Bxeentore of the Emate et Henry 
Petereon.

P.O. Drawer 81, NunnlaM. B.C.

bottle, to you know what yon arc ghr- 
ng them. ChUdren love it.

A. C. VanHouten. drni

POPUURliyCONTESl 
lOBEHELDHERt

AUSTRIAN iUMAT 
m MATCH FOR SMUTS
Paris, April 9— Oen. SmuU was, 

aooordlng to Le Matin, the "figure 
high in the oonnsel of the EnUnte 
Allies." referred to by Premier Cle- 
meneeau in his atatement denying the 
asaertlon of Count Ciemln that the 
French prime minister had sought to 
open, peace negotiaUons with Aus
tria Hungary. The repreaentatlve of 
the dual monarchy who met General 
SmnU in Switserland was Count Men 
sdorf-Ponllly-Dietrichsteln, the Aus- 
tria-Hnngarlan ambasaador at Lon
don when the war broke out.

Immediately being Introduced te 
Count Mensdorf, saya the newspaper, 
in relating the interview, Qm. Smuts 
Uklng the inlUatIve In the conver
sation. blunUy said.

“Is it true that you wUh to make
separate peace?"
This direct question was too much 

for the trained diplomat, and the 
count began a long evasive reply.

"Yes or no," retorted the British 
ipresentatlve.
Obtaining no direct reply. General 

Smuts said: "Then good night."
Tho Interview lasted barely three 

minutes; Vienna was shocked. 
Matin says, at the boorish manner of 
the old Transvaal warrior.

Oelebratlaa,

To nominate your favorite fill 
in the following blank and send it 
signed by two adult persons, togeth- 

wRh II to Mr. C. F. WlUson. P. 
O. Box 778. Nanaimo.

NOMINATION BLANK. 
Nanaimo's May Qnean.

We, the undersigned hereby 
nominate

MISS...............................................

Address .........................................
for Nanaimo’s -May Queen.

this nomination blank.

SEEHNG CONTROL OF 
MOBTHERM RUSSU

Moscow. April 9— German assist
ance bo the Government Forces in 
Finland Is only part of a plan to gain 
control of northern Russia and to cut 
the Interior of European Russia off 
from the Arctic and Baltic.

This Is tho view of the Finnish sit
uation. held by Oscar Tokol, t< 
Premier of Finland, and oommlsslon 
er for the Finnish Rebel governi

ALE, BEER AND STOUT
Valuable Old Country Secret For

mulas for making above. No alcohol 
but a grand pure substitute. Also 
Whisky. Rum and various Wine 
recipes and otho.- secrets.

Postpaid on receipt of |1.00.
ECONOMY CO.. P.O. Box 081 

Vanconver. B.O,

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

KinNU THE EMPIRE 
era TOGETHER

Oat of AH the Borrow and ^Usery 
Cauved by the War wtU Come a 
Unity ot all Free Peoples.

Ottawa, April 9— "There are oth
er things Canada can do besides as
sisting In strengthening our man
power," said the Mutt Rev. Oosmo 
Gordon Lang. Archbishop of lork. 
In his addles* at the Canadian Club 
luncheon here. "There Is the matter 
of food."

Continuing, he said tlie British pt - 
pie were striving cheerfully but un- 

greal strain and whatever Can 
ada could d«; to aid them would do 

much as anything else to streng
then the spirit of the British people 
lu the final struggle.

"How can we be other than deicr- 
niined to see this matter through?” 
he asked.

"This spirit for which, we arc fight 
tng and for which the great noble, In 
vlnclhle French are fighting; the Id
eal that the nations of the world, 
great and small snail live In rbetr 
own way In. freedom and peace. 
There Is also another spirit, to 
Ilgn and favored by that nation whose 
restless ambition admits of no re.ipon 
sIHlIty to a free people or govern
ment; a nation which makes 
inerce a conspiracy, diplomacy 
celt and military power a perpetu;)! 
menact- to the free peoples of the 
world.

"Wlier great nations like Canadi 
and England are united to face this 
attitude, every man must feci that be 
baa come to the great ordeal and bn 

St bo true.
'There is a great spiritual Issue at 

stake. We must decide now whlcli 
rpirit Is to control |ti fuiiire. And la 
the stiuegle for Ibis decision, 
lion has a greater stake than Ciinu- 
da."

The Archbishop of York then 
ferred to the future of Canada, sa.v- 
ing that if In the great strugete Ilrl- 
t.iln sh-iuld pns,s, she could look with 
pride to her part, but C-anada waa 
voung nation, with evorythlng hound 
up In her future.

This war. he thought, would bring 
not only a closer bond between Can
ada and Britain, but also between the 
provinces of Canada, and ont of the 
struggle would como more unity.

".Not only the unity of tho Domin
ion to the Motherland.” he said, but 
more and more of one commonwealth 
of free peoples. living united under 
one crown."

Ask Your Grocer or Dealer
for

PURITS FCDUR
Hot a ■ War'Tlour - 

Just Canada's War-time" Flour
A pamphlet In everpr bag to advise the

PREFERS BROTAliry TO 
AOSi™ DUPLICITY

London. April 9.—Ixrrd Uohert Ce- 
, parilaurentary undi-i-Hecrelury 

for foreign affairs, told the Associat- 
Tres? today that "whatever doubt 

about Count Csernln might litive 
iried about his latest declaration, 
l.nete can be no doubt now that 
stands for Prussian Ideals and Pius 
slao policy.

"I must confess.” Ixrid R.)b* rt add 
I, "that 1 prefer Prussian brutality 

to Austrian hypocrisy. If you are go 
Ing to rob and strangle your nelgli- 
bor. It Is better not to talk of your 
moderation.”

Lord Robert, taklu;; up what be 
c'laraclerlsed as Count Czeniln’s lat 

t peace terms, conlitiued;
"Count Czernin claims that be and 

his allies have Just luudo proposals 
that arc moderate and even gulricr' 
by the principles of sclf-determlna- 
lion. i.o ar.nexatlon and no Indemnl- 
lies. As far as seif-determinadon U 
concerned. In every one of the new 
states they have set up they have 
done so without the slightest regard 

the whihes of the peoples and no 
serious attempt waa made even to 
(olbiw racial buu::daries or racial an-

GERMANS HAD DECIDED 
UPON OPEN WARFARE

Wasiiington. April lOth-Siaie- 
enta of German prisoners have con 

vliicryl French military critlc.s that 
the real objective of the great G>-r- 

offcnslvc was Paris and that so 
far from expecting checks which 

Would make Amiens tho goal of 
bloody and indodslvo battles, the 
Teutenic high command sent Us tor
es forward prepared for rapid ad- 
ancer. in open warfare.

"In order to alleviate the march 
r the troops." say* s.n official dis

patch lecehfMl today from Prance, 
"the order was given to prupare for 
their departure and to organise the 
convoys In such a way as to carry 
with them what waa Indispensable. 
The remaining was to be stored at 

depot deslg ned by the div.sions. 
The loading of carriages, the muni
tions to he carried, the equipment 
and arming of the men a.I had been 
carefully planned as well as the dis
tribution of maps of the country to 
be Invaded. The men were to carry 
reserves of food, enough to last two 
days, and two flnsks, the usual food 
for a day fallowing them In rolling 
kitchens and provlslnna for tlvree 
days In company convoys;

"In rhorl, every arangement shows 
that the German command had de
cided to resort to open waWare. It 
is certain that the military situation 
aftin' more than HMeen days U one 
ot extreme disappointment to the

.AMERICA'S ACTIVE FLEET
LARGELY AUGHE.VrEU

Cleveland. April 9 — American bat-1 
Ceshlps, cruisers, submarines, gun-1 
boat.1. cutters, tenders and spoclabj' 
speed vessels have been sent abroad 
supplementing the destroyer fleet, 
according to Secrctar>- of the .Navy 
Daniels.

.More than 150 ships, not Including 
Ktibmarliio chasers, with a coinple- 
nifnl of 35.000 men, are now on Eu
ropean duty.

Making a war annfleraary speech 
hoie. Mr. Daniels lot out the secret; 
of Amerlra.'s increased part in guard-1 
ing the I'-l-.oat zone and pictured a 
record of aclilevementa for the navy ! 
the past .vear. That the zone of opera- ' 
Hons has been extended with an In-' 
c;oase of the fbwet was Indicated. i

Safety First-Always
Your War Bonds, Title Deeds. 
Insurance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en It kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Box and l>e 
BECURE against all loss.

I Invito an Inspection of my 
vault.

Isirge Boxes, $.1.00 per .Aiinuin

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

Financial and Insurance -\gont 
Nanaimo, B. C.

NOTICE.
NoUce is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
dpply to the Hon. MlnUter of Landn 
fcr a license to prospect tor Con! and 
Petroleum under the foreshore and 
under the water on the lands in Trln- 
comall Channel, and opposite "MU- 
mi" Islet near Thetis Uland, Nan
aimo District, and described os foU-

Commenclng at a post planted on 
Miami" Islet. Thence South SO 

chains. Thence West 80 chains. Then
ce North 80 Chains, Thence Ea« SO 
chains, to point of commencemenL 
Dated thta-2Sth day ot March Ult.

George W. Twitley
E. Prteet Agent

SILYER-TOP-PDRE-FRIUT 

Apple Cider
Those Who Have Tatsted Silver Top Apple Older Say

It s Simply Delicious
SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan Apples

Silver Top Is the Cider With the

Snap, Sparkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that is sure to please 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

SOISTMU
Tljcrttnrictayor ri'ml "

I

Exact Copy of Wrappm.

For Infaotg and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears tho 
Signature^ 

of

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to agjpiy to 
the Hon. MinUter of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands in Trtn- 
comall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island. Nanai
mo District, and described as follows.

Commencing at a post planted on 
■Malml Islet, thence north 80 chains, 

thence east 80 chains, thence sonlh 
SO Chains, thence west 80 chains, to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 2Sth day of March 1913.

HOY PRIEST,
E. Priest, Agent.

NOTICE
NoUce Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of I,ands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands in Trlnoomall 
Channel and opposite "Danger Rock" 
near Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 
and described ns follows;

Commencing at a post planted on 
'Danger Rock" thence north 80 

chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south SO chains, thence oast 80 
chains to point of commeftcemenL 
Dated this 2Stli day ot March 1918.

___  ROY PRIE5ST,
E. Priest. Agent.

NtmCE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after da'o 1 Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of l^ands for a llo- 

to prospect for Coal and Petro- 
loiim under the foreshore and under 
lie water on the lands in Trlnoomall 

C.hannel and opposite "Miami" Islet 
Thetis Island. Nanaimo DUt- 

rict, and described as follows;— 
(’ommenclng at a post planted on 
"Miami" Islet. Thence Bouth 80 cha
ins. Thence East 80 chains, Thenee 
.North 80 chains. Thence West 80 
chains to point of oommeacement. 
Dated tills 2.8th day of March 1918.

Marla Jane Priest
E. Priest Agent

NOl'ICR.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
llie Hon. Minister ot Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Pe
troleum under the foreshore and un- 

the water on the lands la Trln- 
comalt Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island, Nanol- 

Dlstrlct and described as follows; 
ommenclng at a post planted on 

.Miami Islet, thence north SO chains, 
thence west SO chains, thence eouth 
£0 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of coromencemont.
Dated this 28th day ot March 1918.

B. PRIEST.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trincomall 
Cliannel and opposite "Danger Rock" 
aenr Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 
and dcscribod as follows;

C/ommencIng at a post planted on 
Danger Hock", thence north 80 

Lhalns, thence east 80 chains, thence 
houth 80 chains, thence west 80 
elialns to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

E. PRIE3BT.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend te apply to 
Hon. Minister of Lands for a license 
lYf prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under the 
water on the lands opposite the north 
end of Thetis Island, Nanaimo Dis
trict. and described as fellows;— 
Commencing at a post planted on 
tlie shore at the North end of Tbe- 
Is Island. Section 30. Thenco North 
SO chains. Thence East tO chalno. 
Thence South 80 chains. Thence West 
80 chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

a Prle«

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

days after date 1 intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of lands for a Ho

le to prospect for Coal and Petro- 
im under the foreshore and under 

the water on the lands opposite the 
North end of Thetis Island, Nan- 
a'mo District and described as fol
lows ;---

nenclog at a post planted on the 
shore at the North end of Thetta 
Island, near Section 28. Thence West 
SO chains. Thence North 80 chains 
Thence 80 chains, 'Hienee Bonth 
20 chain, jpore or less to High water 
mark onjlorth end ot ThetU Island, 
Thence Southerly along shore Une 

point of commencement 
Dated this XSth day of Maroh 191S. 

ROY PI
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nn D Eczema
LOCAL NEWS

for IS year* tha sundard remedy for 
an akin diseases. A liquid used «- 
ternally. Instant relief 
Your money back If the first bottle 
dees not bring you relief. Ask a- 
bout D.D.D. soap. A. O. VauHouton 

. Druggist. Nanaimo.

Mr. John M. Rudd went oser to 
the mainland thU morning.

Mrs. George Armstrong was a p« 
senger for Vanoourer by the Pat 
this morning.

••Cinderella In Plowerland" at St. 
Paul's Institute tonight at 8 o'clock. 
Doors open 7.30.

VIGOROUS BEAITB-
Should be just as much the pos 
session of women as of men. 
Ailing woroen-run down, list
less. tired-out women—are ear
nestly advised to use

rexall
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND

It la a remedy prepared esp^ 
dally for their needs. If H 
does not relievo the weakness 
and help to restore healih. 
strength and Joy of life, we 
,111 give you back the money 
YOU paid for It. When we bwk 
Lr faith in Rexall Vegetable 
Compound In this positive man- 
„:r>ou surely need not hesl- 
tate to give It a trial.
Prices 128 Doses, $1.00 

Sold only by

A. C. YanflOUTEN
PrescrlpUon Druggist

K meeting of the General Commit
tee of the 24th of May CeW>ratlon 
will be held In the Board of T«de 
room on Thursday night at 8 o clock 
As all sub-oommltteea are expected 
to submit reports, a full attendance 
of the committee 1s earnestly expect
ed.

Mr. Fred Porter went over to Van
couver this morning. Rumor has It 
that ho la bent on an Interesting er
rand.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Pearson re
turned from Vancouver last evening

Mr Noel MacFarlaM Is In Vnncou 
sr today on a business errand.

The regular monthly meeting of 
C,e Woman’s Auxiliary of the Nanai- i 
mo Hospital, will be held on Thurs- i 
day In the Oddfellows’ Hall at three 
o’clock. All members are requeat- 
od to attend.

"Cinderella In Flowerland" at St. 
Paul's Institute tonight at 8 o'clock. 
Doors open 7.30.

The Ladles Aid of the E. WelHng- 
,on Methodist church are holding a 
bazaar on Friday afternoon In the 
school house. On the same evening 
the musical sketch "Our MlnUter-s 
Plrthday" will be given by the young 
people of Hallburton St. Church In 
aid of the building fund of the E. 
Wellington church.

MniCE.

All persons are warned sgalns; 
fishing In the Western Fuel Com
pany's reservoir at Harewood. Tres
passers will be dealt with as the law

‘"^O-q WESTERN FUEL CCO.

Miss Hermena Gordon. enterUlned 
a number of her young friends yeo- 
.erday at her home on Hallburton 
street. In honor of her tenth birth
day.

WANTED

The St. Paul's Ladles' Guild will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Thompson, the Townslte, on Thurs
day at 3 o'clock to make final ar- 

lor plumbing of the In
stitute.

Organist for St. Paul's Church. 
Nanaimo. Appllcalbms to be. made 
by April 24th to Rev. S. Ryall. or to 
E. H. Bird, Esq.. Nanaimo. 91-6

itprrruMNO home tonight

Scientific 
Eye Examination

Aft"r over three years' service In 
f.:e firing line. Driver Frank Barker 
of Nanaimo, has been granted threw 
moiiihs- leave of absence which he In 
,..„ds speeding with his family In this 
city, lie arrived in Vancouver on 
Sunday and will be over on tonight s 
boat and will, no doubt be welcom 
Pd by a large number of Mtlienm

After all. the examination Is 
the real heart of the business 
of fitting glasses. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlst unless he has mastered 
all the Intricate details of sclen 
tlflc examlnaUon and sight

C ARD OF THANKS

testing, and has learned 
ply them to hla work.

THE conscientious Optome
trist knows Ijow great U his 

,lblllty to the public and
continually strives to Increase 
his efflclencj. to Improve In the 
knowledge of his profession.

WE have always been alive 
to these facU ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
evtravMront and rf-urd claims, 
we promise to give you toe be
nefit of such skill and experi
ence as we possess and in an 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
possibility of error or mistake 
In the examination of your eyes

WE KEEP OUR PHOM1SK8

R.Kaplaiisky,O.P

family wish to convey their 
Klncere thanks to all those

Ings or In other wayi 
sympathy with them 
i..d bereavemeat.

"Cinderella In Flowerland" at Bt. 
I’.iul's Institute tonight at °
Doors'open 7.30.

______ ___ _ 1 ^1
Millnii| riir

J
r rtiik

will

dlfl
the

2 1-2-lb Tins 1‘iimpkin ...............20c
’ £

alb

1 Jap Peanut Hutter. . .......................20c
25i

1 small tin Peaches. . ................... 20c

4 small tin Pears . . • . ............................20C fV

1 Gallon tin Waffle Syrup.............$1-i?
Fi

1 _o lin Waffle Syrup............76c

FOR

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
phor.Qr^eO.'tlO- Ph.n. H.rdw.r., 16

..DOMINION..
TO-DAY

bijou!
TODAY p

The Twin Stars

WALLACE REID
and

KatUyn Williams
-IN-

“The 
Thing 

We Love”

Anita 1
Ste'wart |

IN 1

“The Message!
1 of the Mouse” ^

Fifth Episode
OOMEDY ‘The Crimson Stain’ .

BRITISH WAR WEEKLY 1
11 MYSTERY-j;

j For Sale!— -2 HORSES 1

Spring Goods

Men’s Overalk

. o $1.26 per pair. They 
e very large slie.

Frank WingWah Co.
Fluwiniam Street. Nanaimo

e Ave'..' west side. Ideal building 
500. M. & B.

, minutes walk from

Ijind excellent and a snap.
Mining centre, 
a snap. M. &

To add to lhelifa and 
beauty of woollens 
flannels, laces and 
all kinds of aonsitivo 

fabrics—use

LUX
i6/edeaD-

ser. 1..0A —w 
sence of fine soap, oi 
It dissolves readily in hot 
water-makes a cream-like 
lather which cannot injure 
fine fabrics or dainty hands.
Just try LUX.

HP..mr

You need Music
in Your Home!
lusl slop nml consider for a moment what pleasure 
It will bring you when a new Kdison is
inheevenmgisdnll.pul on a X
and watch the erfeet on .vonr family. Faces brighten 
up, feet nneonsciotisly heal time and evert one 
spirits are raised.

If yon have children in yo«r home, watch the 
magic effectnuiini*

The NEW EDISON 

Diamond Amberola
Will have on them, you will find that they will be
come conlenled and happy.
home. It is invaluable and yon should ha\e a %ariety 
of music so as to appeal to all tastes.
I.et ns explain how easy we can make ‘'I
own a N'ew Edison—paymcnls-can he arranged ns
us $0.00 per month. ___

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
•NSNSIISO’8 MUSIC HOUSE"

22 Commercial St. Hanalrao. S ft

ST. JOHN AMUUUtNCK ASSN. 
(NamUmo tientrc).

A meeting of the executive c<m- 
,r.luee will he hold on Wednesday ev 

lenlng at Hoard of Trade rooms 7.30

00-T'' WM. FULTON, Hon. Sec.

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Tewcher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTf
86 Eaplaaade

•Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

WUtcfe in
Broth«i3_UmH

Junior Chapter, I.O.D.E.. of Nanai
mo Is holding another of Its popular 
entertalnmenU on April 26th. Watch 
the press for fuller particulars.

rM and Optician,Mana-Optom^cruK maa 
grr of the Optical DepartaMnt 

B. FXIR4TMMHR, 
Jewwler * Optician. Nanaimo. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE WAY OF THE WORl.D.

ticulars apply at the Stare

Thompson.Cowie&Stockw ell
VICTOBia CBE8CEHT ______________fHOWE SS.

Home Furnishing Days
, . a.,.__Days of Greatest Interest to You, if

You Ire Furnishing a New Hoine^ 
— Re - Furnishing the Old Home.

SPRING 

Beautiful Spring!
,\ woman oflcn ilrnws at

tention by her aiipearnnce in 
dress, .

A !iiuisi’ draws allenlion by 
Ihe condilion of its blinds.

W6 make Blinds to your or
der. any widlh, anj' length, 
nnd material all “Hand-Blade 
Cloth.’*

Ni.thing oflen annoys one 
I’ Ihnn

Igiugh and the world laughs with you 
Weep, and you weep alone;

For this brave old earth muat bor
row Us mirth

It has trouble enough of lu 
S.ng. and the hilla will answei 

Sigh, It Is lost on the air;
The echoes bound to a Joyful Bound, 

.nut shrink from voicing care.

Uejolce and men will seek you.
Grieve and they turn and go; 

riiey waul full measure for all your 
pleasure

But do not want your woe.

Be glad, and your friends are many 
Be sad, and you lose them all; 

There are none to decline your nec- 
tared wine.

But alone you must drink llfe'o 
gall.

Feast, and your halls are crowded.
Fast, and the world goes by; 

Succeed and give, and It helps yon to 
live.

....t no man can help you die. 
There's room In the halls of pleasure 

For a long and lordly train, 
u, <me by one we all file In . 
Through the narrow aisles of pain.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

sda. has Just returned from a trip 
to Ottawa, and he Interviewed the 

government in this
i.cctlon. The establishment of wire
less would serve to open up the north 
to a marked degree. It Is the Inten 
tton to have the proposed system un 
der the control of the U.N.W.M.P.

In the opinion of Mr. V. Lloyd- 
Owen the northern rivers and lakes 
will attract considerable of the tour; 
1st trade this year. Much of this

traffic will be drawn from that which 
! heretofore has gone to the West In- 

Jnt,.aieu. etc., which Is now 
hampered on account of war oondl- 
tloi.s In anticipation of taking care

.Increased trade the Peace Kl 
ver Development Corporation. Ltd., 
which this year has exclusive con
trol of transporutlon In the Peace 
IMver district. Is Improving the 
vice and adding new fecllltles t 
system.

Mahosany Furniture-

jmiir hlinils. 
not niir It litlh; more

Why
noi iKir II HUM- ....’mey)
pet Ihe blinds Ihiil give s 
faction?

AWNINGS
Made to Your Order

Don’t wail, ns (hick is still ad
vancing. How ahont that new 
Recover for tlie awning? -\p- 
pearances count a great deal.

OPENING UP THE PEACE
RIVER BY WIRELESS

When UBvlgr.llon opena on the 
Beace river, which should be about 
the first of next month, there Is ev- 
ury reason to believe that a wireless 
system connecting Port Vermilion 
and Fort Worth with Peace River, 
win be esubllshed. Mr. V. Lloyd- 
Owen. who la manager of the Lord 
Rhonddg intererts In Western Can-

,Opera House.
WEDHE8DAV AND THURSDAY 

E...'lng..................................................... .... .nd 20c

CARMEL MEYERS
IN V

“MY UNMARRIED WIFE’
A 5-Part Super-Photoplay._____________

Eddie Lyons and Lee Moran

‘Boulevard Fiends’
_____________ A NESTOR OOMEDY ____________

BpMlal Engagement for the week of a compjete Or- 
^estra, direct from Vancouver e leading Cabarets

The Original “JAZZ BAND”
will Bwidw N-» pttwlng o> tAWH PopulM Hitt.
M|naf EOfiES. NEW 8ETTIIIQ8
HEW SERVICE _____________

mat is more beautiful th an a Mahogany fiulshed 
i.ome? Fora bedroom wo hqve many stylea In 

dressers, dresslug tables and cheffonleres. 
^ Beautiful deslEt.8 It. "Princess" and "Adam "
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Brass and Enamel Beds
Wonderful Indeed, la the ae- 

Bortmeiit we have In braaa and 
enamel beds. The Satin Brass 
Bed Is « beautiful addition to 
a room, especially when we 
have a stock which Includes 
Just what you desire, whether 
It be something In a plain bed 
or something In a heavy, mas
sive-looking bed.

In our Block of enamel beds 
the designs are much the same 
as the Satin Brass Onlshed. 
We not only have the aseort- 
ment In designs, but also In

vllues from *5.35 to »saJ0
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large stock of this gorgeous furniture.

WALL PAPER
In purchasing your wall pa

per fronj our samploa you have 
the advantage of the slock car
ried In our Vancouver Store.

It designs

floor coverings
There are so many different 

riipor coverings to choose from 
now, that as far as recoverln.g 
your floors Is concerned. U 
should be a real pleasure, t'oii- 
golcum?. Linoleums and Oll- 
c olhs in floral' and conven
tional designs: also China
Mattings. The.e are also beau 
llful designs in Carpet Squares 
such as Tape-strles. Brussels, 
nnd Wiltons. The squares are 
a;so made up In Congoleums. 
Linoleums. Oilcloths and Mat
tings. thus making It possible 
to cover your room at a very 
reasonable priee. A large and 
varied as:«»rt;i:ei.t by the yard 
is also Included in our Iar?o 

■stock. ■

in beautiful floral patterns; 
also plain and satin striped pa
pers win be found in our largo 
Msortment at amaxlngly low
prices.

^ for Your
Convex Picture!

our convex Portrait Dopi^- 
ment hat now re-opened. We
have a large astortment of Oir 
castian Walnut and Om 
Frames from $2.48 up.

Call for your pictures as soon 
you receive posUl card.

DAVID SPENCfcRy Ltd.


